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master at the job. &uot U dedans
Ha state to be aboet He best place
to ttevwrU to lire, the sepc?* cook-
ing of pag bag at the least es its

attzactiens, «e mggeat tUt he come
sad settle here tad be ear paces
agent. The scheme has scan? ad-
ratagti. One is that Mr- Cobb,
apb bis akffitr to get to tie neigh
linrhand of « easts a word—it easy
he more —for anything he writes wffi
ha mm of a splendid ineoaae wheth-
er the state pays bin a salary dr not
He wifi enjoy the North Carolina
donate, scenery, and Urhecnea, and
we will enjoy both las presence and
the fame he will give os. A perfect
ariajtgexaest all around.*

Good Car the Ptaynakera!

#

It waa • happy idea of the Caro-
lina PlaymaLen to present “The
Tamsssg of the Shrew-" - The per-
formance at the Forest Theatre in
ftatde'a Park a few days ago was
withoat a doubt a geotone success.
Mr. finch, to the role of the tamer,
justified the high hopes of his audi-
ence. Hit voice carried perfectly to
the remotest corner of the ampt-
theatre—a virtue that ia not ao cam-
mas among actors as it should he—-
sod he endowed Pctcnehto with afi

felness that a proper PetradUo
should display. And Mrs. Moore
and the rest of the company sup-
ported Mm welt For the <«g
and other details of production

.
George Denny deserves a good

' Espidfy.frow cue duty or
tfcasme to another, with the foot-
W games and all the other eveats
that crowd upon another to the busy
life of the (Jahrecsfty, afi of as are
pmae to give too little thought to
the daya upon days of hard work—-
the infinite care and patience—that
go into the preparation of such a
spectacle as this- The achievement
becomes all the more creditable when
one considers that the job was done
to the space of less than four weeks.

Vibile we applaud the record of
the Playmskers and are proud of
whdt they have done for the Univer-
sity to the way of encouragement to
the creation of a distinctive drama,
we must confess to a belief that a*
times they have over-exalted gloom
at the expense of gladness. The trag-
edy of miserable, poverty-stricken
creatures, moaning their lives 4way
to desolate mountain huts and mill-
town shanties, has been fittingly por-
trayed. And the rough side of ex-
istence will*continue, as it should,
to bi refilcted by the Playmakers'
art. but an admixture of cheerful-
ness ia welcome. A year or atf ago
the programs began to be lightened
up, and the Playmakers have been
better for it. It is well that they are
presenting comedies and farce-com-
edies written by the students here,
and we should like to see them give
once or twice every year some play
that has established itself as a win-
ner on the professional stage. If
they live up to the standard set to
this most recent performance*they]
will not fail to keep the public good-
will which is so abundantly theirs
tod*/.

A CHABMED LIFE

' The most remarkable thing sbowt
ihs achievement of the eleven-year-
old be/ who got 4* tie edge ffibe
afty to Us efforts run away if that

"Tio gel so for without being ’stmek
t$T ** oatogwliM ~ Indtaaa paly I
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(Random Shots
BY HALIFAX JONES

When I read the words
“Cold Prevention” ia the head-.
due of a News and Observer edi-
torial the other day say heart
*aapi within me for delight. I
thought I-was to leans of some
scientific discovery that was go-
ing to prevent cold weather, bat

] I found it was not the weather
jthey were talking about, bat
jedde the ailment.

• • •

1 detest winter time. The
prospect of it is ao disagree-

able that these perfect days of
fall are half spoiled for me be-
caaffil know they are the fore-
namers of the season of dreari-
ness and blight—of leafless
trees and ashen skies and over-
coats and rubbers and furnace
vagaries and frozen golf courses
and (hereabouts) muddy side-
walks.

¦ * • «

Someone willbe saying: “But
you don't have to have muddy
sidewalks.” Maybe not Bat
the town I live in does have
'em, and although there is al-
ways a lot of talk about their
being fixed up, they never are.
So I fed I can look forward to
this evß as a certainty along
with the others.

• • a

The people who believe in a
bell would scare me a lot worse
if they pictured it as eternal

1 winter.
• * •

I realize I am ungraceful to
1 kick on the winters where I am

now, for I once lived in New
’ York and they are many times

more disagreeable there. And
’ there the winter has the fault

dt running right on through
fit# a that urg fadaoly fall.

' ad spring. Here, praise be to
heaven, the curse is hardly more
than half as long, and nature

’ puts on her clothing and be-
‘ comes again respectable early
in March of late in May.

• • •

| The Greensboro News has
been having editorials about the
“bunk (n baseball,'’ alluding to
the fanciful theories of the dis-

; tinguished reporters, Grant-
land ftfee and others, as to the
strategy of the game. The

, Durham HerakJ takes the News
. to task, suggesting that some-

body in the News office must
be a Giant fan, peeved at the
outcome of the series and eage:
to‘take ft out on the basebai'
scribes,

« * *

-Both-of-th£ newspapers agree
that baseball ia a great game—-
and there, it seems to me, ia

, where they are both mistaken.
They are cherishing an ancient
fallacy.

1

As a game baseball is
hot only not great, it ia singu-
larly uninteresting. Count up
the time elapsed from the be-
ginning to the end of the nine
innings, and I believe you will
find that the proportion of
thrilling moments to dull ones
is lower than in any other
sport. Acute partisanship gives
any sort of competition flavor—-
mumbledy-peg or throwing
horseshoes or anything else
would excite, you if you were
sufficiently worked up about
who was going to win, and so
does baseball. I can under-
stand'how students and alumni
of Wake Forest and Trinity, of
Carolina and Virginia, of Yale
and Harvard, get big fun out
of their college games. But
professional ball, the spectacle
of bands of hired men playing
a dull game for money—there
are many better things to look
at than this. .

* * *

More genuine thrills come
from even s mediocre game of
football than aye imparted by
ell the games played in a week
by the National and American
baseball leagues.

• • • »¦ i
*

Some sixty years ago Amer-

THB CHAPEL HELL WEEKLY
aa iiai Bo nsrionai game, aad ft '
a<»wM one. TV era of sport

was coming on, and there were *
housanda upon thousands of

people who demanded contests
to ipqjk upon-while tiny cracked
peanuts or busied themselves
with some other occupation re-
quiring about that much phys-
ical vmvUm» r,mK,)l was
invented, and there being nc
other sports to choose from,
took the prize by default. Ever
since, the myth of its virtues
has been sedulously cultivated.
We make fun of the English-

1

to be thankful to clever report-'
men's cricket, but it is fully as

exciting- as b&sebalL We ought
era who can gfve to our na-
tional game an interest it does
not possess in itself.

" 11 JJ

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of power con-

ferred upon me to an order of the
Superior Court of Orange County,
in the proceeding entitled N. Boeea-
Stein versus Lonnie DeGraffenreid
and Mock DeGraffenreid, I will on
MONDAY THE 6TH DAY OF NOV-
EMBER, 1923, AT 12 O'CLOCK ML,
at the* court house door to Hliloboro,
sell at public auction for cash to the
highest bidder the following land,
to-wit:

Adjoining the lands of A. D.
Barnes and others, BEGINNING to
the center of the New'Ridge Bowl,
said DeG raffenre id’s corner, and run-
nig with: his line South 2 degrees K
21 chain* sad 16 links to his corner
sad corner of Crabtree hens tract;
hence with their line South 2 degrees
East 3 chains and 36 links to Rocks
sad pointers, Ed. Jones' northwest
corner; thence with his line East 20
chains and 81 links to • took, Ed.

fawarjKrrßLft
line 27 chains and 12 links to the
center of the New Ridge Road; thence
with said Road West 22 chain* and
16 licks to the first station, contain-
ing 60 acres, and being the sum, toad
conveyed to M4k DeGraff enreid,
and Lonnie. DeGraff enreid by deed of
L. H. Hackney and wife, dated Octo-
ber 20th, 1211, registered to the of-
fico of the Register of Deeds of
Orange County in Book 64, pogs 323.

This the Zai, day of October, 1933
W. J. BBOGDEN, Commissioner.

The toms of sato cash. '

NOTICE OF BALE

Under aad by virtue of the power too-
(erred upon me in a certain deed of
trust, executed to me by Fred Merritt
and wife, Corule Merritt, dated Jstosry
1,1030, recorded in the the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Oraage County in
»kw% 01, page 02, to secure the indebted-
’**•*therein described, and default hav-
ing be*w made in the payment of said
indcMcditeot, and having been requested
io da so by the holder of the note evi-
dencing said indebtedness, I will offer
for sale at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the post office
door in Chapel HflJ, N. C, at 12i00
-/clock, M., on
6ATtJit LAY, NOVFMBK R 24, 1923,

Hie foliotrirg described lard, to-wit«
l ying and being In Chapel Hill town-

ship, Orange county, N. C, adjoining
?!>e lands of Elisabeth Snipes, Church
;lreet and others. lot No. I—Lying
and being on the west stde of Churdi
street in thg town of Chapel Hill,
known as the Fred Merritt Jot, bounded
on the north by the-iend* of Elisabeth
Snipes, on the west by the lands of
Thomas Atwater, on the south by the
EH Merritt lot, and on tlie east ivy
Church street. Lot No. 2- Lying and
being on the west side of Church street
in the town of Chapel HU 1, known as the
Ell Merritt hit, bounded on the north by
the above lot, on the east by Church
street, on the south by the lands of
Charles Brooks, and on the west by the
lands of Thomas Atwater,

Both of the above lots contain, each,
<me-<juarler of an acre, more or less,
dta Mortgage book iff, page 303, of
Orange county.

Being the same lands conveyed by
Orange Trust Company to Henry Uoyd
by deed dated hov. 12,1910, recorded in
'he. office of the register of deeds of
Orange county in book , page, ,«
and conveyed by Henry Lloyd to fe. A.
Kubanka by deed dated December if,
1019, recorded in said register’s office in
book , page , and conveyed by
B. A. Eubanks and wife to Frtd Mer-
ritt by deed dated January 1, 1920, re*
corded in said register's office in book

. P«*e . . j
But this conveyance la made subject ,

to the dower rights of Nancy Lloyd; wife :
of Henry Lloyd, who refused to ft/ln in i
the execution of said Lloyd’s dead to R. !
A, Eubanks, and the- warranties and ;
covenants hereinafter entered Into are
made subject to this provision. \

Sale wiO he held open for ten days to {
ecelve Increase bid* j
This the 32nd day es October, 1023. <

y,3 ROBERSON, Timlii

"NOTICE fr fcfeAALITPNDgg
DEED OP TRUST

» Uato and by ihte us ¦ ante? es
Oartes Strayhorn, cksrk es the snperfat

court of Orange comity, made the SSnd
<* OehffierjtHS; ordering the re-sak of
the laud described below tfc£ anme was ;

uhritiwi for sale at public auction, j
on October 1\ 1*23; at the eoart house j
door to the town of Hillsboro, *N. C. i
and con tinred until October 30, 1*23, :
and after due sdiattouak of said i
cootlnuance vras oa Saturday, October i
23, 1923, offered for safe at public auc- ;
tioo, at the eoart house door fa Hffls-
Horo, N. C, End the said safe haring
bees hnmedlatdy reported to the deric
of the superior court of Orange county.

*ai*d a ten per cent bid having been
placed thereon and an order of re sale
baring been made, said order providing
that the bid on the new sale shall start
at $0304 and under and by virtue gs
the power conferred upon me to a cer-
ium deed of trust, executed to me by
Delia Minor and her hntoand, Ben
Minor, and Charles H. Minor, dated Au-
gust 24, 1022, recorded in the office of

\hr register of deeds of Orange ooudty,
in book 68, page 140, to secure the pay-

ment of certain indebtedness therein de-
scribed, and default made ic
the payment of mid Indebtedness, and
baring been requested to do so by the,
holder of the note evidencing said In-
debtedness, I will sell at public auction
for cash, to the highest bidder, at the
court bouse doer ia the town of Hills-
boro, N. CL, at 12.-00 o’clock M., on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER B, 1923,

the following described land, to-wft:
Lying and being fa’Bingham township,

Orange county, North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of J. D. Webb and others,
beginning at appoint in the Chapel HU*
road at Pine Pointers; thence a new line
N. 10 chains and 22 links to Pointer*:
thence N. 850 E. passing over Spring 8
chains aad 22 links to Pointers on the
Spring Branch; thence down said branch
as it meanders O‘A chains to a rock and
red oak pointer on the north side of the
graded road, a corner of the west tract;
(hence with graded road N. 61 degrees
W. 3 chains to rocks in old road; thence

illU degree* W. 1
chain*and JO links to a rock ia old road;
thence N. 6T degrees W. 5 chains to rock
on old road; thence N, 41’4 degrees W.
4 chains to stake to the graded road;
thence with graded

'

road west 13'/,
chains to • stake at Intersection of an
old road called to the ddtds the meeting
house path; thence 8. with said road 20
Chains aad 60 1inks to Pointers to ceo-
ter of said toad, J. D. Webb’s comer;
thence with Us line S. 0 chains and 44
links to two white oak pointers aad Flint
op N. side of the Chapel Hfi road, J,
D. Webb’s comer; thence cm* with mid
road 17 chains and 72 links to the first
station, containing 60 acre* as surveyed
by Jos. Ot Webb, surveyor, April IC,
I*2l, bring the same toad conveyed by
W. M. Nfesea and wife ta W. Df TDlcy
by deed dated May !§, 1020, registered
to the office‘of the register of deeds of
Orange county to book 76, page 240, and
conveyed by Jno. B. Baker to W. D.
Tilleyby deed dated

,

registered to said register's office to book
, page , and conveyed by W. M.

Niasen or George W. Nknea Wagon Co.
to John R. Baker by deed dated March
20, 1920, registered in said register’s of-
fice to book 77, Page 400, and conveyed
by W. 11. Thompson and wife to George
E. Nissan Wagon Co., July 2, 1918, reg-
istered to said register’s office to bool,

_
. page , and being the same land

convryed to Z. F. Crawford by deed of
W. D. Tilley dated September 25, 1020,
registered in said register's’ office in
book 78, page 2ts, and conveyed to

Delia Minor and Chas. If. Minor by deed
of Z. P. Crawford and v/lfe, dated April
18, 1921, registered in book 78, page 608.

Sale will be held open for ten days to

receive increase bids.
Bid for new safe will start at 6405.00.
This the 23rd day of October, 1923.

W. S. ROBERSON, Trustee.
Rosmuok 0c W trrnr.ijo, Attys.

Chapel lIIU,N. C.

NOTICE CF COMMISSIONERS’
RE-SALE OF NEVILLE PROP-

ERTY
An, increased bid of five per cent

havfng been made upon the bid here-
tofore mode in this coUrsa, tbs un-
dersigned, under and by virtue of an
order made in the action entitled
“Walter Neville vs. Texanna Neville,”
pending in the Superior '*Court of
Orange County, will sell St public
auction for cash to the, highest bid-,
der on the premise* in Chapel Hill,
N. C„ cnrWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
31, 1928, AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
the house nad lot hereinafter de-
scribed, to-wit:

Lying end being on the South aide
of Franklin Street in the Town of
Chapel Hill, N. C.,

.
adjoining the

lands es Heater Tayqlor and ethers,
end boundde a* follows: Lot No, 3:
Beginning at • stake on an alley,
fourth corner of lot No. 4, snd run-
ning 8. 27 deg. E, 186 feet to ,a
hedge; thence with said hedge 64
feet to e stakeji thence N. >7 dag, W.
1646 feet to n-steko on' an alley;
thence N. 64 deg, E. 64 feet to the
beginning, containing UU acres,
mere or else, aad befog the earns lot j
convoyed to J. B, lollera by deed *t i
J. I* Morebegd, Conuntmtamr es the ¦

Thursday, October 18,1923
Bju«

k
wol be held epen tor tow

days to receive increased bids.
This the 16th day es October;

m j.
H. A. WHITFIELD AND R. O.

EVEREWVjQQMMISSIONERS

1 Jewelry, Silverware, Watches |
I , Ornaments of 'AllSorts §

And now, In our Gift Department, ’an 1
, unusually fine collection of cub glass, china,

mahogany table* and trays, and English hand-
wrought brass. |

Jones &.Frasier j
DURHAM 1
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‘ Saving -for the Rainy Day 3
Put your money in a

v
savings account in

a reliable bank. .

*

It willgrow surprisingly fast it you add a
little each week, for you get compound
interest.

No matter how big or bpw little, your ac-
. count ia welcome here. y

B

J The Bank of Carrboro
M C. S. NOBLE W. E. THONfPSQN

9 - Chairman es Board '¦

x Cashier. - I

I B
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{First National Trust Co. ]
I DURHAM .

|
I 5
s S

* |
3 3
= E

’ ¦ » ' 3

Acts as Executor, Administrator,
Guardian and Trustee.

i I
1 i

We ghre to every detail of every j |

| estate jot -trust the skilled atten- |
| tion which successful administra-

(

| tion requires. |

E
2 3

| Capital and Surplus |

J Over $400.000 |
S E
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'

1
Safety Accuracy - i

¦ Courtesy
, 1

fj ’ *

| ,
These are what everybody ha* a right to

expect of s bank.
•

*

We offer them all.

For a quarter ot a century we hSve given

satisfaction in handling both business and

personal accounts.

We are ready to handlq yours.

The Bank of Chapel Hill
The 01dest*and Strongest Bank

in Oraage County
M. C. S. NOBLE R. L. STBOWD M E. HOGAN

Pruiidsnl ' Vito Pratodsot. Cashier

' ,* '

(iuut, h Ryraal Proem*.

tog entitled “J. L. Moonhead, Adur.
off ABaa Edwards, deceased, ve. Rena
Edwards at 4* recorded la the office
off the Register off Deeds of Orange
County to Booh , Page '¦>
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